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Professional Learning Opportunities 2022 - 2023: Significant Cognitive Disabilities

Webinar Series

This Webinar Series will focus on a variety of supports/topics including instructional strategies, student engagement, communication, as well as data collection. All educators who support students with significant cognitive disabilities will have the opportunity to fine-tune their impact on their student’s education.

September 7, 2022, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm
SigCogDis Webinar Series #1 of 6

October 5, 2022, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm
SigCogDis Webinar Series #2 of 6

December 1, 2022, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm
SigCogDis Webinar Series #3 of 6

January 4, 2023, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm
SigCogDis Webinar Series #4 of 6

February 1, 2023, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm
SigCogDis Webinar Series #5 of 6

March 1, 2023, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm
SigCogDis Webinar Series #6 of 6

The Georgia Brigade – Removing the Barriers

(A Community of Practice for Teachers Supporting Students with Significant Cognitive Disabilities)

September 21, 2022, 3:30 pm-4:30 pm

October 19, 2022, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm

November 16, 2022, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm

January 18, 2023, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm

February 15, 2023, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm

March 15, 2023, 3:30 pm-4:00 pm

If a house collapsed in on a child, all of us would come running with pitchforks and shovels. No one would stop digging until the child was found. That is our task here, to keep digging until we find the child.

– Dr. J. Julian Chisholm
Talking to Annie Sullivan about Helen Keller
Assistive Technology Solutions in Minutes

Make Stuff AND LOVE People

Assistive Technology Solutions in Minutes - Book III
Therese Willkomm, PhD
Assistive Technology Solutions in Minutes Training Information

November 8, 9, 10 - Macon
November 14, 15, 16 – Athens

- One day training
- 100 participants per day
- Each Participant Receives the book, “Make Stuff and Love People”
- Registration link located in Email Blast
The Advanced Training

• One day training for teachers serving students with the most significant cognitive disabilities
  • Learner Characteristic Inventory
  • Individualized Education Plan
  • Communication
  • Task Analysis

Trainings will be held in 2023 (dates and location TBD)
The Basics and The Basics Make and Take

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Basics</th>
<th>Make and Take</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Day 1)</td>
<td>(Day 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22$^{nd}$</td>
<td>October 6$^{th}$</td>
<td>Southwest GLRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24$^{th}$</td>
<td>November 10$^{th}$</td>
<td>Northwest GLRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1$^{st}$</td>
<td>December 15$^{th}$</td>
<td>South Central GLRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two additional trainings will be held in 2023 (dates and location TBD)
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